Note: This addendum to the T-AP Digging into Data Challenge Request for Proposals contains agency-specific information for Argentinean based institutions applying to the program. Please see the Digging into Data Challenge Web site, www.diggingintodata.org, for links to the main RFP and the RFP Addenda for all funders.

Program Description

<see RFP>

Award Information

Awards are up to 40,000 euros per project with Argentinean participation for each project. If multiple Argentinean institutions are collaborating, in the same project, the amount (40,000 euros) will be divided between the Argentinean institutions participating. MINCyT, will finance up to 3 projects.

Eligibility

Eligibility is limited to:

- Universities
- R&D national institutions
- Small and Medium Enterprises (through ANR international mechanism)

Individuals are not eligible to apply.

Principal investigators may submit only one application to this program at a time, although they may participate in more than one Digging into Data project.

Application and Submission Information

The narrative should specifically address the project’s relevance to the humanities. Applicants should explain how the project advances methodologies in humanities research or addresses specific humanities questions or issues.

Award Administration Information Addendum

Applicants will be notified by e-mail in [insert date]. Institutional grants administrators and project directors of successful applications will receive award documents by e-mail in [insert
date]. Award documents will identify the relevant terms, conditions, and administrative requirements that pertain to successful applications.

Contact information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Institution</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Country</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>First Name</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Surname</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Email** | msilenzi@mincyt.gob.ar  
madavidziuk@mincyt.gob.ar  
avelo@mincyt.gob.ar |
| **Telephone number** | 005411 4899-5000 (int. 4170/4094) |
| **Initial Funding Commitment** | 120.000 Euros |

Direct Costs
- Mobility (travel + accommodation)
- Short-term exchange visits
- Meeting, workshops and events organization
- Publication, dissemination
- Consumables
- Small equipment (up to 10.000 euros)

Indirect Costs
- Only administration

**Note: personnel cost and subcontract cost will not be covered**

Up to 40.000 EUROS per project to cover argentine participation (if there is more than one Argentinian institution participating on the proposal, the total amount of 40.000 EUROS per should be divided)

Call contact point:
Alejandra Davidziuk/ Agustina Velo
madavidziuk@mincyt.gob.ar / avelo@mincyt.gob.ar
Tel. 005411 4899-5000 (int. 4170/4094)